THE NOMENCLATURE
1. AMBERGRIS
A little bitterness is what you follow
The yellow bitterness of amber jello
The orange bitterness of insect swallow
A million years encased in bitter yellow, I can swallow
Apollo in the ambergris
A little little bitty woman hollow
A little little bitty woman I can swallow
She came along and see the insect cut in yellow
The bitterness of men in silent orange fallow
It’s a modern range of cavities
Take it there, take it everywhere
Take it everywhere you go
You can see, you can feel, you can taste
It’s a modern range where father and daughter goes out
They don’t know what to do about everything there
But it all works out
But you know
The thing that stinks about it is the fact that everyone goes home
And in the end
Everybody goes home
Apollo in the ambergris
Everybody takes a stab at it once in a while
You end up in the ambergris
Stuck
Like one of those insects in the ambergris
A little bitterness is what you follow
The yellow bitterness of amber jello
The orange bitterness of insect swallow
A million years encased in bitter yellow, I can swallow
Apollo in the ambergris

2. BANDICOOT
Beast, abide upon the fence
I can’t stand here
You came and went
The bane of call to fame
You cannot tell the fans
What the man call tame
You formed, you came along the fame
A bandicoot runs in front of your path
The bomb, the bane for me
The bandicoot, he runs in your path
Your going away means nothing to me
You may think you’re important
But you’re not to me
I have lived through the things
That you’ve gone away, gone away so many times
You think that you’re important to me
But you’re not anymore, not anymore
Punch you in and out
Into my face, that’s what I see
My, you’ve grown so large
You come back down and call for me
I don’t see a way that we can live
Together today
You’re a bandicoot
You’re mean and vicious
You’re going to stay
You’re the reason why
A man like me can live with you
You are dead to me
Before I am dead to you
I can’t trust you say
I can’t trust that you’ll be sane
You’re a bandicoot, a psycho bitch
You’re just the same

3. CAROTID
Always down
You taste my blood
You see my bones are gone
Feel my flesh
Ripped from again
The ceiling’s caving in
To save my soul
From purging new
And live upon my blood
My house is gone
My day is done
My house is dark and it is sliding away
Sliding away
My day is done
My house is gone
My house is gone
My day is done
My house is dark and it is sliding away
Sliding away
My day is done
My house is gone
Always down
You taste my blood
You see my bones are gone
Feel my flesh
Ripped from again
The ceiling’s caving in
To save my soul
From purging new

4. DYSENTRY
You’ll find me inside your body
You’ll find me inside your bloodstream
You’re psyche is with dysentery
I’m mobile, I’ll take you there you see
You won’t take me there with my cancer in care
You don’t even realize I’m there
You wake up and find infected
You feel weak, I’m in your body
You’ll find me inside your body
You’ll find me inside your bloodstream
You’re psyche is with dysentery
I’m mobile, I’ll take you there you see
You won’t take me there with my cancer in care
You don’t even realize I’m there
You wake up and find infected
You feel weak, I’m in your body

5. ENERGY
Yes you have bark
But you have bite
Afraid of you woman
Inside of the night
You bitch, you stabbed me
You stabbed me twice
Shame on me for staying inside your cutter’s bed
Staying inside your bed
You have the energy
To fuck my mind
We have no synergy
We have no bind
Catch a face
Don’t know my name
Get a ball of haze
Can’t talk my face
You better go my way
Don’t save my time
Better come I say
Don’t waste my time
You have the energy
To fuck my mind
We have no synergy
We have no bind
Don’t care my legs
Don’t care my face
You’ve been five days
You’ve been awake
You burn my face
You burn my tie
It’s nothing rich
It’s not the same
You twitchy bitch
It’s nothing fame
You have the energy
To fuck my mind
We have no synergy
We have no bind
Now that’s the end
Of my tirade
Now get thee gone
Go find a blade

6. FLAGELLANTS

The flagellants make
The flagellants go
They whip themselves into a foam
The flagellants bake
And kind of slow
The flagellants make the flagellants go
I don’t understand what the blood flow is
Why you insist that I bleed as my savior did
You can use guilt if you want but I cannot please
You can use scorn if you wish, I will not appease
You run me down with your questions and answer quest
I cannot sleep with you biting into my neck
Please let me sleep, let me lie without harassment
Please let me die if you wish with the flagellants
The flagellants make
The flagellants go
They whip themselves into a foam
The flagellants bake
And kind of slow
The flagellants make the flagellants go

7. GASTRO
I’m a sad soul
I’m a gastro
I’m a good man
Please love me too
Please love me too
I’m a cool dude
I’m a good deal
I’m a good man
I’m a ripe pick
I’m for you girl
I’m a good man
I’m a feel good
I’m a nice dad
I’m a good man
Please love me too
Please love me too

8. HESPORUS
You’re not alone
You’re never alone
No matter where you go, we go
You’re not alone
We follow you to the grave
It’s not the same as one last kiss
You’re not alone
No safety alone
When you see someone else be kissed
Following invalids
Following me
There are lines of wheelchairs
Coming to roll over me
A dangerous time appears
A dangerous thorn
A special hamster man
Taking the freaks as they’re born
You’re not alone
You’re never alone
No matter where you go, we go
You’re not alone
We follow you to the grave
It’s not the same as one last kiss
You’re not alone
No safety alone
When you see someone else be kissed
Following invalids
Following me
There are lines of wheelchairs
Coming to roll over me
A dangerous time appears
A dangerous thorn
A special hamster man
Taking the freaks as they’re born

9. INDICA
Take your time with me boys
With a needle in your eye
Take your time with divorce
Catch a pain if you cauterize the noise
Take your time with me boys
Take your time with a needle your eye
Take your time with me boys
Take your time with a needle your eye
Choose your fate boys and girls
You can never choose the place nor the time
Pick your fate now boys and girls
Pick the one that you will take and all the mind
Oh pick your fate boys and girls
But you will never choose the time
Indica was a baby
Choose your poison if you want
But remember that you’ll never live again
Choose the poison that you want
But remember that you’ll never live again
Choose the poison that you want
Choose the poison that you want
Indica was a baby
Shape shifter
Was a shape shifter
He was a shape shifter
Indica was a baby

10. JAGARUNDI
You want to know the truth
And you want to see
And you see the signs
For a crash to be
Take a ride on a pony
And a giant slaps your foot
Take a ride to cow on the continent
Take a dying man to flee
Want to see the sane
On the internet
Well it’s not the same
As a dying man
Take an act on reality
Take an act on reality
Take a ride to kill on the continent
Take a dying child to flee
You want to know the truth
And you want to see
And you see the signs
For a crash to be
Take a ride on a pony
And a giant slaps your foot
Take a ride to cow on the continent
Take a dying man to flee
The black death killed two thirds of Europe
Two thirds of the continent
It destroyed nations
It destroyed cultures
All because of a tiny tiny organism

11. KAMCHATKA
(Backwords vocals, figure it out)

12. LEVITICUS
(Readings from an anonymous author)

13. MOON
Crazy times and crazy ways
They just don’t know what direction you’re going to go away
You just don’t know what’s going to happen
It’s another dull fault today
Do ya?
(Scat)
Crying about the milk that’s spilled
Crying about the spilled, down there sometime
(Scat)
You didn’t know what I was talking about
Do ya?
You didn’t know what I was going for
You are a crazy mother fucker
(Scat)
Did ya know?
I don’t think you really understood what I was talking about
(Scat)
I’m just looking for an opening to say something more
And it’s getting harder and harder
That’s just about all I got to say
Think I’ve ended for the day
You know what I mean
My friend
Hey

